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Office of the Secretary of State
~larch Fong Eu

1230 J Street

Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

October 18, 1979
TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS

FROM:

CASHMERE M. APPERSON, Elections Technician

Pursuant to Elections Code Section 3520(b), you
are hereby notified that the total number of signatures
to the hereinafter named proposed initiative
constitutional amendment filed with all county clerks
is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified
voters required to find the petition sufficient.
TITLE:

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. PRAYER OR
REFLECTION PERIOD.

SUMMARY DATE:

May 16, 1979

PROPONENT:

Moseley C. Collins

The petition has failed and no further action
is necessary.

IN GOD WE TRUST

" !'ION· PROFIT ORG"NIZ" TION

October 15, 1979

Secretary of State's Office
Elections Division
Sacramento, CA
.Attn: Cashie Apperson
RE: THE PRAYER MEASURE
Dear Cashie,
This will confirm our conversation in which I stated that
no signatures had been turned in as we fell short of the
required amount ... this time.
I say "this time" because we plan to try again. In this regard, we have already scheduled a rally for October 29th in
Monterey County, and a television interview for November 16th.
At the appropriate time, we will have the Attorney General
set another 150 period in which to collect signatures.
We feel it is vitally important to help our state go "on
record" as honoring God.
I hope this letter will save you the effort of having to
call all the counties.
In the wonderful name of Jesus,

J1Ik~

Moseley C. Collins
Proponent

P.S. Cashie, If our address could appear in the press
release, this would be a big help. Thank you:

P.O. BOX 215. MONTEREY. CA 93940

PHONE [408J 394-6137

INITIA TIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure:

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. PRAYER OR REFLECTION PERIOD. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Requires a daily one-minute period of silence for prayer or reflection
at the beginning of the first class in all public school grades. Financial impact: None.
ALL SIGNERS OF THIS PETITION MUST BE

R~GISTERED

TO VOTE IN

PERSON CIRCULATING PETITION: FIRST READ IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS
To the Honorable Secretary of State of California
We. the undersigned. registered. qualified voters of California. residents of _ _ _ _ _ _ __
. hereby propose to amend
Articles IX of the Constitution relating a minute of silence for reflection or prayer. and petition the Secretary of
to submit the same to the voters
of California for adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general election or at any prior special statewide
or otherwise as provided by la w.
The proposed constitutional amendment reads as follows:
SECTION 1.5 PUBLIC SCHOOLS. PRAYER OR REFLECTION PERIOD.
Notwithstanding any other provision in this Constitution, at the beginning of the first class of each d'IY
grades in all public schools, the teacht'r in
charge of the room in which each such class is held shall announce: "We "ill now have one minute of
for reflection or prayer." During any such
period silence shall be maintained and no activities engaged in.
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ZIP

ADDRESS AS REGISTERED
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ZIP

CIRCULATING PETITION: You may collect signatures on both sides. You MUST complete "DECLARATION BY PERSON
CIRCULATING THIS PETITION" (on other side) after gathering as many signatures as you can.

_nco", .. ,

IN GOD WE TRUST

A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION
This effort is supported entirely by donations.

MOSELEY C. COLLINS, PRESIDENT
P.o. BOX 215, MONTEREY, CA 93940. TELEPHONE (408) 899-4124

,

Here are 5 REASONS why we should

support:t~

....

Prayer Measure .

:

NUMBER ONE: By passing the Prayer Measure, we will show that all
things pertaining to God are NOT ILLEGAL in public school. Today
many school boards and principals are thinking everything of
God must be kept out of school. Recently a teacher was asked
to remove a display of the Three Wise Men she put up at Christmas, and to put ~p Frosty the Snowman instead! The passage of
the Prayer Measure will correct this mis~aken view.
NUMBER TWO: By passing the Prayer Measure, we will encourage our
kids to live their faith at school. A minute of silent prayer
will remind them that godliness counts in the classroom, too.
NUMBER THREE: By passing the Prayer Measure,; we will be creating
a witness to the lost. Certainly some kids will not pray during
the minute of silence ... but every morning they will hear the
teacher announce the time of silence for PRAYER. Someday those
kids will find themselves in anguish, perhaps a personal traQedy
will befall them. At that moment, when they are wondering, "Oh,
what can I do?!" they will remember ......... "I can pray. There
is a God in heaven and I can pray!"
NUMBER FOUR: By passing the Prayer MeasUre, we will be bringing
the blessings of God back onto our troubled public school campuses. God will hear and answer when our kids pray ... "Father,
don't let there be any more beatings and fightings in the
parking lot ...... Lord, stop the kids selling drugs in the bathroom ..... Jesus, help me hold up a standard of Christian morality
.... help me witness for You."
NUMBER FIVE: By supporting the Prayer Measure, we will cause the
whole state of California to think about prayer ... and the
things of God. When the Prayer Measure is shown on the national
evening news programs, Christians and godly people allover
America will be encouraged and stre~gthened. Other people f~om all
walks of life will be asking them.SJ;ltlves ..• "does prayer work?
Will God answer my prayers?" When they ask questions like
these, we will have a heaven-sent opportunity to share our faith
in Jesus Christ with them.

Por Immediate Release
October 19, 1979

Contact:

Caren Daniels

PRAYER INITIATIVE FAILS SAYS MARCH FONG EU
SACRAMENTO-- A moment of silence will not be mandated at
the start of each new public school day due to the failure of
the "Public Schools, Prayer or Reflection Period" initiative.
to qualify fo:!: the ballot, Secretary of State

~1arch

Fong Eu

announced today (Oct. 19).
Proponent r·1osel<:¥ Collins of Monterey, telephone (408) 394-6137,
cO:lceded in

<:t

leti:er

1.:0

the Secretary of State that no signatUl:es

'l1Ould be: submitted to election officials because his effort had
fallen "shc.::::-t of the required amount ••• '..:hl.s time".
also indicated his

~eBire

Collir.s

to try again tQ qualify a s!nilar

measure in the near fatur9.

He also asked pe::::-sons wishing to

become' involved in his drive to contact him in care of In God
We Trust, P. O. Box 215, Monterey 93940.
Had ·the measure qualified J.t w01l1d have required. "a daily
one-minute period of silence for prayer or reflection at the
beginning of the first r:::lass in all publi.c school grades."
It. needed 553,790 regi.stered voter sig-:1.atures by Oct. 11 to
qualify for the Ju:ae 1980 primary.
###

7954CD

.

,
.......

Office of the Secretary of State
~Iarch Fang Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

May 16, 1979
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure
entitled:
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. PRAYER OR REFLECTION PERIOD.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule

................ 553,790

1.

Minimum number of signatures required
Constitution II, 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday,
Elections Code Section 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures •••••••••••••• Wednesday,
Elections Code Section 3513

5/16/79

5/16/79

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and
file with the county. All Sections are
to be filed at the same time within
each county ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 10/12/79*
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a).

c.

Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit total to Secretary of
State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 10/19/79
(If the Proponent files the petition with
the county on a date prior to 10/12/79, the
county has 5 working days from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit this total to
the Secretary of State).
.
Elections Code Section 3520(b).

*

Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday.

Page 2
d.

Last day for county to determine number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••• Saturday, 11/ 3/79
(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of qualified
electors who signed the petition on a date
prior to 10/19/79, the last day is not later
than the fifteenth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e).

e.

If the signature count is between 498,411
and 609,169 then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
--Last day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 12/ 3/79
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 11/ 3/79, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c).

4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 11/ 9/79 •••••••••••••••••• Friday, 11/16/79
(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 10/12/79, the
last date to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the Secretary
of State that the measure has either qualified
or failed to qualify. The closing date for
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to
the the filing deadline).
Government Code Section 84204.

Page 3

5.

The proponent of the above named measure is:

Mr. Moseley C. Collins
828 Maple Street
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
(408) 372-1493

Sincerely,
WILLIAM N. DURLEY

Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

~7n-~
Cl'1A.:rh

CASHl"JERE M. APPERSON
Elections Technician

NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing and
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and
signatures. Your attention is further directed to the campaign
disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the Political
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Sections 81000 et seg.

INITIATIVE MEASURE
TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS
To The Honorable Secretary of State of California:
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified voters
of California, residents of
County,
propose an amendment to add Section. 1.5 to Article IX of
the Constitution of California. Proposed Section 1.5
initiates a minute 9f silence for reflection or prayer
in the public schools. We petition the Secretary to
submit the same to the voters for adoption or rejection
at the next succeeding general election or at any special
statewide election held prior to the general election ..
~'he· amemdment reads as follows:
SECTION 1.5 OF ARTICLE IX IS ADDED TO READ:
SECTION 1.5
Notwithstanding any other provision in this
Constitution, at the beginning of the first class of
each day in all grades in all public schools, the teacher
in charge of the room in which each such class is held
shall announce, "We will now have one minute of silence
for reflection or prayer." During any such period silence
shall be maintained and no activities engaged in.

The proponent for this amendment is: Moseley C. Collins
residing at 828 Maple Street, Pacific Grove, California,
93950, telephone number: [408J 372-1493.
'.
I
/.
Dated: i-}:P.'l \ I i. I Ir.l~(
'-I V\
/"" /
"
.... _\ /",.O(~crd
~tf... :/5, 't:t?~
."' ,/ ~ (~.. ,. )- 1(1
.
t,.?.:-- . "r-- L~
",.~ . .~~_---.
~
Moseley C. Collins

cilled

It,;

AMENDED

{(.

l. ..

DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL
I, ISABEL SARTORE, declare as follows: I am over
the age of 18 years, and not a party to the within action;
my place of employment and business address is 555 Capitol
Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, California 95814.
On

May 16, 1979

----~~~~---------

, I served the attached

LETTER ADDRESSED TO HONORABLE MARCH FONG EU, SECRETARY OF STATE,
DATED: MAY 16, 1979,
RE: INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT - PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
PRAYER OR REFLECTION PERIOD. (OUR FILE NO.: SA79RF004l)
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to
each of the persons named below at the address set out immediately below each respective name, and by sealing and depositing
said envelope in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery
service by United States Mail at each of the places so addressed,
or there is regular communication by mail between the place of
mailing and each of the places so addressed:
MR. MOSELEY C. COLLINS
828 MAPLE STREET
PACIFIC GROVE, CALIFORNIA

93950

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed on __~Ma~y~1~6~,~1~9~7~9~____ , Sacramento, California .

.

~..

---............:",:

555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO
95814
(916) 445-9555

t;tatt uf QIaltfornia

iepartment of 3Justire
~eorge ieukmejiun
(PRONOUNCED CUKE-MAY-GIN)

Attort1ty

~tntral

May 16, 1979

F I LED

In the olIica of the Secretery of ShIte
of the State of CGllMrnla

MAYIO 1979

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814
Attention:
Re:

MA~ FONj EU, Secretafy of State

BY~~D~~

Rico Nannini
Inititative Constitutional Amendment - Public
Schools. Prayer or Reflection Period.
Our File No.: SA79RF004l

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the prOV1S10ns of sections 3503 and
3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on
this day we mailed to Moseley C. Collins, as proponent,
the following title and summary:
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. PRAYER OR REFLECTION PERIOD.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Requires
a daily one-minute period of silence for
prayer or reflection at the beginning of the
first class in all public school grades.
Financial impact: None.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing
thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records,
the address and telephone number of the proponent of this
measure are as stated on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General

714fte tU/2fiy-,

v~J. Raye
VWR:ims
Enclosures

Deputy Attorney General

Office of the Secretary of State
\lareh Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 9.5814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

June 18, 1979
Moseley C. Collins
828 Maple Street
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
~IT.

Dear Mr. Collins:
This letter confirms our telephone conversation
of Friday, the 15th.
We have received and reviel,ved the copy of the
petition to be circulated relative to the so-called
'1Public Schools. Prayer or Reflection Period.
Initiative Constitutional Amendment~ of which you are
the proponent.
The petition to be circulated does not conform
vii th the requirements set forth in Elections Code
Section 3507, '\rJhich provides, in applicable part,
11
•••
A space at least one inch "'Tide shall be left
blank aft~r each name, for the use of the clerk, in
verifying the petition. 11 We suggest that you take
steps to conform your petition to the requirements of
the law.
Should you wish to discuss this or any other matter,
please do not hesitate to give me a call.
Sincerely,
r'T...A.RCH FONG EU

Secretary of State
r-

.
')
ct'W'(...,'\~
Vv".!w,4'Z.
Z
EDitIARD
Oo

II

ARNOLD

tJ!).

Elections Assistant

EA:rh
bcc:

I"'\~

Cashie

~..

--

TIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS
r,. -f" l"l"NITIA
._

, .:. f'

The Allo"",y General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief pm-pose and points of the propoocd measure::

(PUBLIC SCHOOLS. PRAYER OR REFLECTION PE.RIOD. INITIATIVE CONSTITU'!,I;~ \. TIONAL AMENDMENT. Requires a daily one-minute period of silence for prayer or reflection
,-;. " at the beginning of tbe first class in all public school grades. Financial impad: None.
, ".J'

ALL SIGNERS OF THIS PETITION MUST BE REGISTERED TO VOTE IN

COUNTY

PERSON CIRCULATING PETITION: FIRST READ IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS ON OTHER SIDE.
To the Honorable Secretary of State of California
W~. the undersigned. registered. qualified voters of California. residents of
County. hereby propO'.;c to amend
Articles IX of the Constitution relating a minute of silence for reflection or prnyer. and pe!~n the Secretary of State to submit the same to the voters
of Californi:! for adoption or rejection at the next suc=ding general election or at any~~pecialstatewide election or otherwise as provided by law.
The propo~ed constitutional amendment reads as follows:
SECTION 1.5 Pl:BLlC SCHOOLS. PRA YER OR REFLECTION PERIOD.
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PRINT YOUR NAME AS REGISTERED
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PERSO-'; CIRCULATI~G PETITIO!'i: You may collect signatures on both sides. You MUST complete MDECLARATION BY PERSON
CIRCULA TJ;I;G THIS PETITION" (on other side) after gathering as many signatures as you can.

IN GOD WE TRUST

A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION

MOSELEY C. COLLINS, PRESIDENT
P.O. Box 215, MONTEREY, CA 93940. TELEPHONE (408) 372-1493

IN GOD WE TRUST
828 MAPLE STREET
PACIFIC GROVE. CALIFORNIA 93950
A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION

If -tL,
~~~

TUH'HONE

INLh ~<4V <;;~d~J
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1i~",l ~

~. \

14(8) 372-1493
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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure:

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. PRAYER OR REFLECTION PERIOD. I~ITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Requires a daily one-minute period of silence for prayer or reflection
at the begir:ning of the first class in all public school grades. Financial impact: None.
ALL SIGNERS OF THIS PETITION MUST BE REGISTERED TO VOTE IN

COUNTY

PERSON CIRCULATING PETITION: FIRST READ IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS ON OTHER SIDE.
To the Honorable Secretary of State of California
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified voters of California, residents of
County, hereby propose to amend
Articles IX of the Constitution relating a minute of silence for reflection or prayer, and petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the voters
of California for adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general election or at any prior special statewide election or otherwise as provided by law.
The proposed constitutional amendment reads as follows:
SECTION I.S PUBLIC SCHOOLS. PRAYER OR REFLECTION PERIOD.
Notwithstanding any other provision in this Constitution. at the beginning of the first class of each day in all grades in all public schools. the teacher in
chuge of the room in which each such class is held shall announce: "We will now have one minute of silence for reflection or prayer." During any such
period silence shall be maintai~ed and no activities engaged in.
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PERSON CIRCULATING PETITION: You may collect signatures on both sides. You MUST complete "DECLARATION BY PERSON
CIRCULATING THIS PETlTION w (on other side) after gathering as many signatures as you can.

IN GOD WE TRUST

A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION

This effort is supported entirely by d·onations.

MOSELEY C. COLLINS, PRESIDENT
P.O. Box 215, MONTEREY, CA 93940. TELEPHONE (408) 372-1493

